The Isles on Palmer Ranch
COVID-19 Guidelines for pickleball play
There will be no open play until further notice


Facilities
o Only active players should be inside the perimeter fence.
 No spectators, no people waiting to play (next up, rotating in, etc.)
o Players waiting for the court MUST wait until the prior players completely vacate
the court before entering.
o Players exiting the court are responsible for sanitizing gate knobs and switches.
o Players are expected to sanitize the handles of drag brooms and line sweepers
before and after use.
o Players using the schedule board should bring their own pen or pencil and are
expected to sanitize the scheduling board knob after closing the door.
o Players should not use the drinking fountains and should bring their own beverage.



Equipment
o Players should not touch each other’s racket, towels, equipment bag, water bottle,
etc.
o Players should provide their own balls, identified as theirs (ball brand and number,
personal markings, initials, etc.)
o After play is complete, the nets will need to be broken down, sanitized, and
returned to the Town Center.



Play Guidelines
o Players should maintain a minimum of 6 feet between each other at all times.
o Players should handle only their own tennis balls. If you need to retrieve a ball
belonging to another player, don’t pick it up, but tap it back to them with your own
racket.
o Players should not congregate in the court area.



Personal Hygiene
o Players should follow all established guidelines for hygiene.
 Wash or sanitize hands frequently, preferably after handling anything that
has been handled by others
 Cough or sneeze into your sleeve, or preferably a disposable tissue

Disinfectant wipes will be provided by the association, located inside the Town
Center inside the equipment bin. Please use these wipes only for the Pickleball
court. Please do not remove the wipes from bin.

Play Safe, Play Smart!
Thanks,
Isles Management

